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Joseph Hickman, a thrifty farmer trom
the vicinity of Bridgeville, who is serving
his as juryman in the Criminal
Court this week, gives his views as to the
agricultural situation in his section as fol-

lows: "In more than 20 years' experience I
do not know that the wheat, oats and hay
crops were ever better in my neighborhood.

1 met a farmer the other day from the neigh-

borhood of Venice who told me his wheat
crop this season would reach 46 bushels to

the acre. This.or course, is exceptional, but the
average through the southern part of Alle-

gheny county and Washington county will not
bo far from 20 bushels to the acre, and this will
be almost double last year's yield. As to the
oats crop, the yield has been 40 to 50 bushels to
the acre in my section, which is a very high
average. We consider 50 to 60 bushels of oats
to the acre an extra good crop.

Very Little Fruit.
"Aside from apples we have very iittle fruit

this summer. The apple crop is a fair average,
but not up to last j ear, which was an extra sea-

son. In my neighborhood the farmers of late
years have been turning their attention to a
great extent to the milk business. The whole
tannine business has been revolutionized in
South Fayette township in my time. Sheep and
CAttln raisin- - liavp. lieen found to be unnrofita- -
ble in recent years lor small fanners. Tho
farmer who has 15 or 20 milk cow s has found a
ready sale for his product in Pittsburg, and at
the same time can keen his land in good condi-
tion from the manure. There has been of late a
disposition to return to sheen raisins in inv
neighborhood; but the methods of fanners of
20 years aco would furnish very scant pickings
now. One of mv neishoors ships to Pittsburg
markets in the neighborhood of 50 callous ol
milk daily. The summer price is 10c per gallon
and the winter price 16c. In this way he can
turn his farm products daily into cash, and is
able to keep his farm in lirst-clas- s condition."

Liberty Live Stock.
The live stock situation is not materially

changed since our last report, with the excep-
tion of boss, which advanced 10 to 15c yester- -
(lir Thp has not been pnnat fn
the demand all this week. The same is true of I

sheep and lambs. Anything choice in either
line finds ready customers at outside rates.

Nice tidy butcher cattle are also in good de-

mand. As we are passing through an era of
low prices, low grade stuff is at a discount.

East Liberty stockmen report that export
cattle coming to this market of late are not as a
rnte up to standard. Export cattle have sold
better in Chicaco than here of late, for the
reason that the offerings at the former place
are better selected stock. Those coming: to our
markets are brought down m grade by the
presence of a few inferior cattle m a load of
exports. There has been this week some im-
provement in this respect over last week. But
there is large room for further improvement
on the part of shippers. Following is the
week's report of

Transactions at Liberty Yards!
HECEIITS.

CATTLE BOGS. SHEET

Thro'. I Local.

Thursday 83i 10 4.3X 1,210
FrMav !3 60 6,750 1,870
Saturday 700 80 2,700 SS0
bunday 700 1,830 6.575 2.090
Holiday SjJ 650 2.G-.- 93
Tuesday 2CJ 110 -- S3 2,200
'Wednesday. 83u 370 3,975 1,540

Total 4.170 ' 3,150 2S.35C 10,780

Last week 3.S721 2,430 19,3oO 13.420
Previous week.... 4,u93 2,0o0 22,6a) 10,4o0

Thursday 2.143
Friday 653
ttalhrday. 2,3--
Monday ",S2 4,CTuesday SSI l,i)C 1,560
Wedncdar - 40 1,331 379

Total 3,173 14,763; 6,575

Last week 2,421 9,562 9,135
Previous week .. 2,048 10,93 8,672

By Telegraph.
Kaxsas Citt Cattle Receipts, 8.227 head;

shipments. 4441 head: fewgjiative beef steers
on sale; grass range steers stroticand 5c higher:
cows, Texas and native, steady to strong; stack-
ers ana feeding steers strong and 510c higher;
pood to choice cornfed steers. $4 004 20; com-
mon to medium. J2 903 TO; stockers andfeeding steers, $1 603 15: cows. $1 352 50;
grass ranee steers, SI C0O2 CO. Hogs Receipts,
5,402 head; shipments. 1.551 head:market steady
for lights, and 510c higher for mixed andbeavy; eood to choice light, S4 05gl 17i: heavy
and mixed. S3 774 00. Sheep Receipts, 1.458
bead; shipments, 739 head; market steady; good
to choice muttons, 3 403 90; stockers andfeeders, 2 003 00.

New York Beeves Receipts.1,500 car loadsall for exportation alive. No trading in beeves-dul- l
for dressed beef at 5iG7c 1 er pound fornative sides and at 45$c for Texas and Colo-

rado beer; exports 1.600 beeves and 2,600
quarters of beef. Liverpool and London cableadvices qnote American refrigerated beef slowat 9c per pound. Calves Receipts. 600 bead;
dull and weak for all sorts with a nearly nom-
inal business; veals57?cper pound;a few tops
going to 8c; western calves. 3&3c: grassers
and buttermilks at 23c. bheep Receipts.
6.000 bead: slow market at easier prices and notall sold; poor to best sheep sold at S3 505 50per 109 pounds; poor to choice lambs at S5 00
7 25. Hogs Receipts, L7C0 head: a trifle firmerat S4 705 20 per 100 pounds.

CniCAGO The Drovm" Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts. 14.000 head: shipments. 4,000
bead: market slow and weak, except fur choice
to extra beeves, which sold at $4 504 65;
stockers and feeders. $1 903 00; cows, bulls
and mixed, Jl 253 00: Texas cattle, 51 50
3 &i Hogs Receipts, 20,000 head: shipments,
8,500 bead: market strone; mixed. $3 9oSii

S3784 40: light, E4104t0; skips. $3 50
1 20. Sheep Receipts, 11,000 head; ship-

ments, 4.000 bead; market steady; natives S3 60
4 80; Western. $3 604 15; Texans, $3 504 15;

Limbs, H 505 75.

ST. Louis Cattle Receipts. 3,700head; ship-
ments. 2,000 bead; market active and stronger-cboic- e

heaw native steers, J4 004 45; fair togood do, S3 70Q4 10; stackers and feeders, $2 00
2 70; range steers. S2 103 10. Hoes Re-

ceipts, 3,000 head; shipments, 2,100 head: mar-
ket stronger; fair to choice heavy, S3 S04grades, $3 704 0); light, lair to best.

4 O0Q4 4a Sheep Receipts. 1,400 head; ship-
ments, 600 bead; market firm; fair to fanev
S3 S04 sa

Buffalo Cattle Steady: receipts. 113 loads
through, 3 sale. Sheep and lambs Receipts.
20 loads through, 32 sale; lambs easier, withbuyers and sellers apart: sheep active; J4 50
6 00; lambs. S6 006 2a. Hog strong; 10

and heavy. Jl 404 63; mixed, $4 00
4 70; corn Yorkers, S4 S54 90, mostly S4

grassers, S4 504 70; pigs, $3 50i00.

THE LADIES TAKE A HAND.

They Propose to Ulnkc it Very Warm for the
Culcafio Gamblers.

Chicago, September 20. A number of
prominent Iaaies of this city have formed an
association and have hired a lawyer to pros-
ecute the gamblers of the city tinder the
State law. The work was begun to-d-

with the arrest of John Morris, the proprie--j
xoroi a gamDimg uouse on Clark street.
The attorney for the ladies says that there is
every reason to believe that the gamblers
will very soon become frightened. The
State law against gambling is very severe.
It provides that a person convicted the first
time of the offense of running a gambling
house or renting property to be occunied by
a gambling house shall be fined 8100, and
that on second conviction the fine shall not
be less than 5500 aud the additional penalty
of six months jn the county jail, and on the
third' conviction that the penalty shall be
5500 fine and one yearin the penitentiary.

The ladies, whose names, except that of
Mrs. "Van Ardet, are not made public, in-

tend to push the cases to the full extent of
the law. They are taking steps to convict,
not only the gamblers themselves, but atao
the men who own the buildings where gam-
bling houses are conducted.

BeechaM's Pills cure sick headache.
Peaks' Soap, the purest and best ever made.

Geo. H. Benitett & Beo., 135 First
venue, second door below "Wood street, for

pure rye whitkie.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

A Strone Bull Feeling in ihe Wlient Fit
Heavy Trading Prices Show Gains

at the Close Corn and
Oats Weak.

Chicago-- As intariably happens on a
genuine hull market for wheat, news

from evcrj where was of a stimulating charac-
ter. Heavy trading was witnessed in all of the
leading futures to day, and outside domestic
markets averaged almost as strong as our own,

it proved to be no difficult matter for local
bulls to keep speculative values on the up-

grade. In spite olthe heavy realizing sales the
market was bullish and big and broad.

As large outside buying orders were received
In the minds of conservative operators, there
lingered a suspicion that there might, after all
be some manipulation in the deal. A local
house with large Eastern and foreign clientage
sold nearly 2,000,000 bushels of long wheat
early, and later in the day bought almost as
much on orders mainly from outside. Early
cables to the board were firm for both spot and
futures, and late, or closing ones,.called Cali-
fornia spot wheat and all futures Kd higher.

Summed up , transactions were the
largest so far on the crop. Based on yesterday s
closings, the net gain for the day was 2c In Sep-

tember, ljc in October, December and May,
and lc in year.

Corn was fairly active and weaker, trans-
actions being at a lower range of prices. The
market opened at jcsterda's closing prices,
was easy, offerings being large, a prominent
local trader selling large qnantuies of October
and May, which filled up the local crowd.
When tho estimates for camo in
placing the receipts at 595 cars the local crowd
sold freely, and the market ruled weak and de-

clined. Final quotations were Jc lower than
yesterday.

A quiet and easy feeling prevailed In oats.
The near futures were sold by longs who have
become tired out and wanted to unload, and
prices receded c

Only a fair trade was reported in pork.
Prices ruled 510c early, but settled back again
to medium figures and closed steady.

Trading was only fair and the feeling steadier
in lard. Prices exhibited little change, except-
ing for the near deliveries, which ruled 25chigber.

Only a fair business reported in short ribs.
Prices exhibited very Iittle change.

The leading lutures ranged as follows- -

Wheat No. 2. October. Sl82JiSl82Jfc:
ouwra

87c
I15i iftic:November. 31e31Jf31eilc; Deember.

siMBoiiicijuay.
Oats So. 2, October. WAQl$ci November,

lK19?fe; May. 22J22;j:,H29gc.
Mess Pork, per bbl October, ill 12U

11 12K11 0011 05; November. S9 52U9 62

69 5Xjg9 GO: January, $9 37K9 37K.
Lard, per 100 as. October. $6 0046 106 00
6 10; November, $5 955 955 92US5 95; Jan-

uary. $5 905 9a
Short Rrus. per 100 lbs. October, S5 10;

November, $4 7504 7K4 724 72X--

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour un-
changed. No. 2 spnng wheat, S282?c: No.
3 spnng wheat, 7173c; No. 2 red. 825&iJS2?c.
No. 2 corn. 31Kc 1o. 2 oats, 19i19kc No.
2 rye. 41Kc No. 2 barley, nominal. No. 1
flaxseed, tl 25K1 26. Prime timothy sepd, SI 20

1 20K. Mess pork, per bbl. $11 00. Lard, per 100
bounds, $6 106 12& Short nb sides (looe).
$5 255 30. Dry salted shoulders (boxed), $4 37

4 50. Short clear sides (boxed), S5505 s

Cut loaf, unchanged. Receipts Flour,
19,000 barrels; wheat. 182.000 bushels; corn. 311.-00- 0

bushels: oats, 191,000 bushels; rye, 12.000
bushels: barley. 69.000 bushels. Shipments
Flour, 16,000 barrels: wheat, 40,000 bushelsf
corn. oSi,WAi bushels- - oats. 1V7,0M) bushels; rye,
21.000 bushels; barley. 31,000 bushels.

On tho Produce Exchange y the butter
market was active and unchanged.! Eggs, 15

15Kc
New York Flour stronger and fairly active.

Wheat Spot quiet: llc higher, and strong;
options active and Irregular and lljchigher, closing strong; foreigners large buyers:
active covering of contracts. Barley dulL Bar-
ley malt quiet. Corn Spot weaker and fairly
active: options dull: c lower and weak.
Oats spot firmer and fairly active; options less
active and lower. Hay steady and quiet. Hops
quiet and weak. Coifee Options opened steady
and unchanged to 10 points up. closing steady,
2025 points up: sales, 43.000 bags, including
September, 15.65c: October, 15.4015.65c; No-
vember, 15.3515.60c: December. 15.4015.65c;
January, 15.5015. 65c: March,15.5015.65c; April.
latOc; May, 15.50S15.60c; July. 15.60c Spot
Rio firmer and quiet: faircargoes, 19c Sugar

Raw comnal: refined !c lower and quiet: C.
66Jc; extra C. JJ6Jc; white extra. 85$7c:
yellow, 6K6c: off A, 7K" mould, 7
standard A, 7c; confectionprs, 77Kc: cut-loa- f,

8c: crushed, 8Kc: pon dered, tc: granu-
lated, 7c; cube, 8c Molasses New Orleans
quiet. Rice steady and in fair demand. Cot-
tonseed oil quiet; crnde. 31c Tallow steady:
city (S2 for packages). 4U&li Rosin dull.
Turpentine dull. Eggs Kino fresh active and
firmer: western, fresh. 21!fJ22Kc: receints.
6,410 package's. Pork quiet and firm; mess, in-
spected. S12 2512 75: do, uninspected, S12 25c;
extra prime. 510 2510 60. Cntmeats firm;
pickled bellies, 12 pounds. 6c; 10 pounds,7c; pickled shoulders, 4&4c Middles
strong; short clear, S5 75. Lard stronger and
quiet; sales at S6 55 and futures at S6 60: Sep-
tember, S6 56 bid; October. SC 506 53, closing at
$6 53: November, 16 36; December. 6 31E0 33.closing at S6 32; January. S6 316 33. closing
at $6 32; February. S6 34; March. Sfi 37? Butter

Fine active and firm; western dairy, 913c; docreamery, 1225Kc; do held at 1220c; do fac-
tory, 7J412. Cheese strong and in betterdemand; western, 7JSKc

Philadelphia Mour firmer, with fair In-
quiry for desirable trade brands of both winterand spring wheats.. Wheat opened a shadeeasier, but promptly rallied and closed J shadefirmer; steamer No. 2 red in grain depot

No. 2 red in crain depot, 87c; No. 2 red'
September, 82Vi82Jc; October, 82ViS2c:November. BSmr. December. 84KS5cCorn Options uull and nominally unchanged-ca- r

lots steady bnt demand light: No 2 low
mixed. In grain depot. 40c; No. 2 mixed ingrain depot and Twentieth 6treet elevator40c:No.2 higL mixed, in do, 4Ckg41c; No 2
mixed, September. 4040c; October. 4040Jc-Novembe-

4041c; December, 3939Kc OatsCar lots Arm but demand only moderate- - No
2 mixed. 25c; No. 3 white, 2526c; No. 2white, 2727Kc; options quiet and'late futuresa shade lower: No. 2 white, September. 26K
27c: OctoberZVeKc; November, 2bV62c;December. 29&c Provisions in moderatelobbing demand; lard. Western steam. S6 37KButter Fine table butters scarce and in gooti
demand; Pennsylvania creamery, extra. 25c-d- o

pnnts, extra. 29331c Eggs-Cho- ice freshlaid very scare, firm and wanted; Pennsyl-
vania firsts. 22c

St. Louis-Fl- our strong and higher. In sym-
pathy with the advance In wheat: XXX. 2 xn
2 40; family. S2 60ffi2 60; choice, S2 75S2

S3 503 60: extra-fanc- S3 53 95- - pat-
ents, S4 254 35. Wheat 'weak
at the opening, but later, on higher cables andadvancing markets elsewhere, there was anurgent demand that ran the price up ljc- - therewas some heavy selling, but all was taken andthe close was strong, with December l&c andMay lc above yesterday: No. 2 red cash81Kc; September, 80Jc, closing at

S0JiS2c, closing at 8''&&82iie'
MaWJSojIaclowui: at SOc Corn qnilt'-No- .

2 mned. cash, 30c asked; beptember....'"v.". --- - --ojkwwc. ciosimat u6C askea; jNoveiuber. 2fc; January "84?
26c closing at 28X2Sc; Ai'av, SOKQS

Oats eas.er: No. 2. cash. I7ffil7Vi. itSi. m'--

229ic; October. 17Jic bid. R No'l
fc;tT)-i- r . . v

Barley steady, with fair dtmand; Minnesota, fil
bSc Flaxseed higber at SI 231 24. Provist

ions strong, but very little done.
Milwaukee Flour firm. Wheat firm-cas-

76c; October, 76$c; No. 1 North!
ern,83. Corn dull; No. i 3232Uc Oatssteady JNo, 2 white.i2222cRye steady; No. 1
43c Barley easier; No. 2, COC Provisionssteady. Pork Cash. Sll 05; October Sll laLard Cash, S6 05; October. S6 00. Cheeseunchanged; Cheddars. Sgbc

Baltimore Provisions firm andun changed
Bntter active and firmer: western packed!
1518e: creamery. 2223c Eggs quiet and firmat 2021c Coffee dull and easy; Rio

19Jc
Toledo Cloverseed active nd lower: cash

S4 03; October, $4 02f; November, 51 07k;
S4 15.

Dry Goods.
New Yore, September 26. On account of

inclement weather and a Hebrew holiday, bus-
iness in drygoods was considerably restricted

but the jobbing trade was fair under
the circumstances, and a, good many replenish-
ing orders were received by tho commission
houses. There was no feature of special inter-
est. The market continued steady on the basis
of supply and demand. The tone continues
good and the feeling cheerful.

A CHINESE WEDDING FEAST.

Ducks' Feet. Goats' Talis and Other Delica-
cies on tke BUI of Fare.

tSrXCIAI. TELXORjUI TO TUB DISPATCIEI

Hew Yobk, September 26. This was in
part the bill of fare for the luncheon at Fon
Wing's wedding:

Extra dry e and boiled ung-ka-p-e,

served In tiny china cups, sliced whiteHsn
boiled with water, nuts, and sprig of celery'
slightly seasoned with vinegar, broiled tendon
of ducks feet, with chicken liver and
sweetened lotus seed, served with watermelon
wine, stewed goat tail with chestnuts, servedwith a species of Chinese- salad, bard shell
crabs in garlic and Chinese vinegar, sonpsand
nee.

It was a very expensive wedding lunch-eo- n,

which lasted several hours, after which
the party adjourned to hit the pipe in order
to help digestion.

THE

A'GEEAt INTEREST.

Good Words for Natural Gas Spoken

by a Leading Business Man.

ITS ADVANTAGES TO PITTSBURG.

Full List of New National Banks Author-

ized to Begin Business.

NEW ORGANIZATION TO HANDLE KEALTT

The folly of the man who cut his nose off
to spite his face is frequently paralleled in
business affairs. Natural gas has done more
to increase and strengthen Pittsburg indus-
tries, and spread her fame abroad, than any-
thing else, and to attempt to weaken its im

portance for stock-jobbin- g purposes, or from
any other motive, is a wrong to one of the vital
interests of the city. Said a prominent business
man yesterday:

"I am surprised at the depression of natural
gas stocks. I think it spnngs from jealousy as
much as anything else. There seems to be a
cliqne here a coterie of selfish people who
want to enjoy all the benefit of natural gas by
keeping everybody else ouU For this purpose
they coiyoct and circulate stories of shortage
in snpply, wells giving out, loss of business to
the companies, and anything and everything
else to create an impression at home and abroad
that the supply is giving out. Of course these
stories have more or less weight with investors,
who too often accept street talk for gospel
truth, and the consequence is that the stock
suffers. What was Pittsburg before she com-
menced using natural gasT What Is she now? A
blind man can see the change. It lias attracted
millions of outside capital, and caused the
greatest industrial expansion ever known here.
To depreciate an interest that has done'so much
for the city shows a lamentable lack of public
spirit.

"There has been a scarcity of gas for a week
or two, but this is always the case at the begin-
ning of winter. It results, not from a decrease
in supply at tho wells, but from changes neces-
sary to meet the requirements of cold weather.
The scarcity Is not so great as it was last year
or the year before. Indeed, in view of the fact
that the Philadelphia Company has taken on
2,000 additional houses tbis season, and that the
Iron mills are consuming twice the usual quan-
tity, it is remarkable-tha-t the supply has held
out so well. The autumn changes to meet the
Increased service will soon be finished, when
every consumer of natural gas will be abund-
antly supplied. The wells are all right, and the
service will be all right. I have no patience
with people who cry down the very thing that
has given Pittsburg the greatest boom she has
ever experienced."

The following new National Banks have been
authorized by the Controller of the Currency to
begin business: The First National Bank of
Cameron, Tex.; capital, 850,000; John M. Heffey,
President: B.T. Arnold, Acting Cashier. The
State National Bank of Knorville, Tenn.; cap-
ita, $100,000; William D. Kenner. President; A.
H. Nave, Cashier. The First National Bank of
Scottdale, Pa.: capital. $50,000; A. T. Keister.
President. The First National Bank of What-
com, Wash.; capital, 50,000; C. M. Atkins,
Cashier. The First National Bank of Somer-
set, Pa.: capital, 850,000: Edward Scull, Presi-
dent; Andrew Parker, Cashier. The Frankfort
National Bank, of Frankfort, Ky.; capital,
$100,000; J. S. McKendrick, President; John W.
Pruett, Cashier. The First National
Bank of Jeannette, Pa.; capital, $50,-00- 0;

H. Sellers McKee, President:
Charles R. Smith, Cashier. The First
National Bank of Stephenville, Texas, capital.
850,000: C. J. Shepard, President: H. M.

Cashier. The National Bank of Cali-
fornia, at Los AngeleX CaL: capital. $250,000;
John M. C. Marble, President; W. G. Hughes,
Cashier. The First National Bank of Gates-vill-

Texas; capital. S50.000: Samuel J. Mesigs,
President; Alfred R. Williams, Cashier. The
First National Bank of Bastrop, Texas: capital,
$50,000; J. C. Buchanan, President; S. Duncan,
Cashier. The National Bank of Ashcville,
North Carolina; capital, $100,000; D. C. Wad-del- l,

President: Lawrence Fulliam, Cashier.
Tho American National Bank of. Pueblo. Colo
rado; capital, f100,000; Oliver H. Baxter, Presi-
dent; Robert Gibson, Cashier. The Citizens'
National Bank of Adams. Now York; capital,
$50,000; George Mather, President; William H.
Hathaway. Cashier. Tho Pierre National
Bank of Dakota; capital. SoO.000; Patterson F.
McClnre, President; Edward H. Andrews,
Cashier. The Elmira National Bank of New
York; capital, $200,000; C. E. Selover, Presi-
dent. The National Bank of Wahpeton, Dak.;
capital. $50,000. Daniel Patterson. President;
Walter H. Carter, Cashier. The National Cap-
ital Bank of Washington, D. C; capital, S200,-00-

John E. Herrell, President; William B.
Baldwin, Cashier. The First National Bank of
Alnsworth; capital, $50,000; F. B. Tiffany,
President; C. G. Alton, Cashier. American
National Bank of Omaha, Neb.; capital, $200,-00- 0;

John L. McCagne. President: Thomas H.
McCagne, Cashier. The State National Bank
of Frankfort, Ky.; capital. 850.000; Fayette
Hewitt, President; Charles E. Hoge, Cashier.
Tho Citizens' National Bank of Chillicothe,
Mo.; capital, $50,000; Thomas McNally, Presl-de-

William Wilberforce Edgerton. Cashier.
The First National Bank of Ouray. Cok; capi-
tal, $50,000: George Arthur Rice, President; li.
L. Bailey, Cashier. The First National Bank ot
Neligb, Neb.; capital, 850,000; John J. Roche,
President; William C. Estes, Cashier.

The iron market has developedno reactionary
features during the past ueek. The demand
continues active, and the mills are running
full. Bar iron has advanced in sympathy with
pig, and is held at the $1 80 rate. Metal is firm
at $16. This is an advance of about $2 per ton
within the last eight weeks. The building boom
all over the country has stimulated the demand
for nails, and they are firmly held on a 2 25 ba
sis for wire and $2 for cut. The proposed syndi-
cate has fallen through.

The Pittsburg Land and Bnilding Company
is a new organization for handling real estate.
Its chief object is to acquire title to land, erect
buildings thereon, and sell them on reasonable
terms to people whose means do not permit
them to become all at once proprietors. Tbe
officers aie: President. Mr. C. P. Ford, Presi-
dent of Select Council; Vice President, Mr. W.
H. House, of the City Attorney's rffiee; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, Prof. C. B. Wood, of tbe
Pittsburg High School; Attorney, S. A. John-
ston, Esq.; Managers, Messrs. Straub 4 Morris.
These names of prominent citizens will com-

mend the enterprise to the confidence ot the
community. The present capital stock of the
company Is $50,000, but it is proposed to in-

crease it to 500,000. When sufficient stock has
been subscribed, the present Board of Direct-
ors will resign and a new one be selected.
From a circular just issued by the company,
tho f oUowing is quoted:

The advantages arising from tbe aggregation
of capital, in tbe bands of an incorporated
company, used for this purpose are obvious.
It costs much more, proportionately, to pur-
chase a single lot and erect a single building,
than it does to buy a block of lots and erect a
number of buildings under one contract. Tbe
saving in this respect is, in itself, a good profit
on the capital invested. Blocks of comfortable
small dwellings can bo erected and sold to
those who wish to buy homes at less price than
they can buy and build for themselves.

A BOOM" IS STOCKS.

Best Day's Trnd In c for 3Iany Bloons
Rtronff and Weak Spots.

Yesterday was a red-lett- day at the Stock
Exchange. The proceedings were in the nature
ot a revival meeting. Captain Barbour was
happy. The brokers were pretty well loaded
up with orders, aud they didn't allow files to
settle on thm. Bidding was lively, and sales
were so disproportionate to the usual run as to
render the word "immense" not out of place as
a descriptive epithet. The transactions footed
up 1,6S0 shares, of which La Noria contributed
875.

Central Traction was a lively feature. It
opened at 32, and. on heavy realizing, was
forced down to 31 It was fractionally stronger
in tbe afternoon on light offerings. All of the
natural gas stocks were stronger, and even La
Noria showed signs of returning vitality.
Yankee Girl was a little off, tbe best bid for
her being 4, against 6 a few days ao. People's
Plpeage was bid up to 17i, with 17X asked.
There was a good inquiry for the railroaders
and they were steady to firm. Electric and
Switch and Signal were weak and neglected.

Taking the list all through, the gains were
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largely In the majority, while' the accewionof
interest on the part of the room traders was
most noticeable. Bids, offers and sales were.

Commercial Nat Bank .... Wi
Masonic Bank 60 ....
Metropolitan M. Bank
Safe Deposit Co. i ""
Allemannla Ins Co.. . 4S, B0

Tentonla Ins. Co 60
SouthsldeUas Co
AllejrhenyUeatlnKCo 112

Kat. uas co. or w. .... ,
People's NU&P Co.. 1H V 17M

Pennsylvania Gas 15 IS "35XPhiladelphia Co ,.. 85X Wi S5M

Pine Kun W
Westmereland & Cam 28
Wheeling Uas Co 27K 29)i 27

uoiumblauu company i,' a 2
Forest Oil Co. 110

Hazelwood Oil Co WH
Tuba Oil Company....
Central Traction Sill K 31

Citizens1 Traction.... 70 70

Plttsbure- Traction. 47 43K 47 48

PleasantValley li'A m 19 m
nils. Aiie. & Juan 35 "siPitts. June. It. R "m
Pitts. A Western K. K 123! $ 13
P. W. pref. 19 19V 20

P. O. &8t.L-.B.- 18 20

La Norla 1H "i IH m
Yankee Girl Mining 3 4
WeitlnKbouse Elec... 60 JIM
Unions. A 8. Co 223 Wi
Union S3. A 3. Co. pref .... 50 SO

Westlnehouse A. li IIS
nns. 1 :vn inrxvnit - - 10 -

Bales at the first call were 60 shares of Cen-
tral Traction at 82. 40 at 31. 100 at 3 270 at
31K. 5 Commercial National Bank at 96. 6 Phil-
adelphia Gas at 3 26 at 85 and 125 La-No-

at
At the afternoon call 250 shares of La Nona

went at li, 10 Pittsburg Traction at iS and 100
Pleasant Valley at 19W. Before call 700 shares
of La Noria sold at VA.

Andrew Caster sold 100 shares of La Noria at
VK. Charles L. McCutcheon sold 60 shares
Electric at 51& Sprout & Lawence sold 50
shares Philadelphia "Gas at 35. Henry M.
Long sold 109 shares Philadelphia Gas at 3
and 10 shares Pleasant Valley at 20.

The totalisales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 184.267 shares, inclnding Atchison,
5.660; Denver, Texas and Fort Worth, 9,230:
Ene, 5,320; Lake Shore, 9,760; Louisville and
Nashville, 2.018: Reading, 7,855; St. Paul. 9,770;
Union Pacific, S8.106; Western Union, 10,000.

BETTER AND BETTER.

The Financial Sltnatlon Continues to Show
n Healthy Development.

The leading banks reported a fair demand for
money yesterday, and routine lines well em-

ployed. There was a slight falling off in check-
ing, but depositing was good. Currency as
equal to tbe requirements. A cashier said:
"Business is broadening slowly. If it continues
we will soon have all we can do." The clear-
ings were $1,991,671 SB, and the balances

1

Money on call at New York yesterday was easy
at 5u per cent, last loan 5, closed offered
at 5. Prime mercantile paper, 57. Sterling
exchange quiet but steady at $4 83?i for y

bills and $4 87 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
D. S. s,reg 126 U.K. AT. Gen.ss . E9

u. s. 43. coup Mutual Union 6s.. ..lCCtf
V. a. 4Ks, reg 105H N. J. C. lift. Cert...U3
D. S. 4is. conn.... 1MH Northern Pae. lsts.JHH
Pacific 6s of '35. 118 Northern Pac. 2ds..ll3
Iioulslanastampedfo S'H Northw't'n consols. 144

Missouri Sa 101 Northw'n deben'a..H2
Tenn. new net. fis... 10s Oregon A Trans. Ss.lMX
Tenn. new set. Si.., .100 St. J AI.M.Gen.SsS9
Tenn. new set. 3s.., . 74 St. L.AS.r'. Oen.Jl.lW
Canada So. 2ds...., ,. 96 SI. Paul consols ....123
Cen. Pacific, lsts.... .114 St. PI, Uhl iPc.lsU.HSi4
Den. AK. G., lsts., .123S4 rx., PcL. G.Tr Ks. 90
Den. A B..G. 4s . 7KS4 Tx.,PcK.G.Tr.Kct 31'A
D. A R. Q. West, lsts, 110 union rac. ists ut
Erle,2d West Shore 106
U.K. AT. Gen. Cs. . 65,',

Government bonds dull and steady, State
bonds entirely neglected.

New YOBK Clearings, $118,417,926; balances,
$4,497,741.

Boston Clearings, $13,428,005; balances,
Money, 22 per cent

Baltimore Clearings. 51.6S3.032: balances.
$322,058.

Philadelphia Clearings, $11,698,788; bal-
ances. $2,169,157.

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England on balance y is

310.000. The bullion in the Bank of England
decreased 171,000 during the past week. The
proportion ot tbe Bank of England's reserve to
liability is now 42.13 per cent.

Pakis Three per cent rentes. 80f 40c for the
account. The weekly statement of tho Bank
of France shows a decrease of 11,375,000 francs
gold and 3,225.000 francs silver.

Berlin The statement of the Imperial
Bank of Germany shows a decrease in specio
of 10.620.0CO marks.

Chicago Money unchanged. Bank clear-
ings $11,430,000.

St. Louis Clearings, $2,751,051; balances,
$572,027.

OIL GAINS A LITTLE.

It Opens Steady and Closes at Nearly the
" Best Flenres.

The oil market was steady at the opening yes-

terday, but without significant features. The
first sale was at 99, from which the price ad-
vanced to 99c declined to 98c, rallied and
closed firm at 99'ic almost the best figure of
the day. McKelvey was the principal buyer
here. New York and Oil City were light sell-
ers. There was no outside interest, trading be-

ing entirely professional. The principal bear-
ish influence was the Jefferson Center well
about due.

While almost everybody is bullish, one of the
obstacles in tho way of a revival of

usiness is lack of a leader to set the pace and
excite enthusiasm. But in tbe present condi-
tion of the market, and in the face of a famine
of certificates, operators are afraid to go long
or short, and tbe result is that both side;, look-
ing to safety, are compelled to go slow and
take things as they come. There is a very
small opening for--a "plunger." v

Features of the Market.
Corrected daily by John M. OaEley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened K Lowest. 99

Ighest., 99J Closed., .... 99J4

Barrels.
Average rans 50,153
Average shipments 81.085
Average charters 44,047

Kenned. New York. 7.10c
i!enne, London. 6
lieflned, Antwerp, VHit.
Refined. Liverpool, 6X1.
A. B. McGrew & Co. quote: Puts, 98Jjc;

calls, 99c.
Other OH markets.

On. Crrr. September 26. National transit
certificates opened at 99c; highest. 99c;
lowest. 9Sc; clo-e- d. D9c Sales. 60.000 bar-
rels; clearances, 222.000 barrels; shipments, 77,-9-

barrels; runs, C6,331 barrels.
Pittsbubo. September 28. Dull but firm.

'National transit certificates opened at 99c;
closed at 99Jc; highest, 99c: lowest, 98c

Bradford, September 26. National transit
certificates opened at 99c; closed at 99Kc:
highest, 99; lowest, 98c; clearances, 410,000
banels. '

TrrrsviLLE, September 26. National transit
certificates opened at 99c; highest, 99c;
lowest, 98c: closed at 99c

New Yoke, September 26. Petroleum
opened firm at 99c, but after the first sales
became dull and beavy and sagged off to 9Sc,
then reacted and. closed steady at 99a Stock
Exchange: Opening, 99c; highest, 99Kc:
lowest, 98c: closing. 99s. C nsolidated Ex-
change: Opening, 99Kc; highest, SOfc; lowest,
9Sc; closing, 93c. Total sales, 421,000 barrels.

M0TE11ESTS IN REALTY.

A Goodly Number of Sale Shows tho 'in-

terest Keeps Up."

Ewing & Byers, No. 93 Federal street, sold
for Prof, a C. Farrar to John Otterson. 104 feet
front on Perrysville avenue. Second ward.
Allegheny, opposite the new University 'build-
ing, for $1,000.

Reed B. Covie 4 Co., 131 Fourth avenue, sold
to Charles Edsall six lots in the Marion Place
plan for a price approximating $3,000.

L. O. Krazier, corner Forty-fift- h and Butler
streets, sold for Elizabeth Brandner et aL, lot
21x100 to a alley, bavine erected thereon
a two-stor- y frame dwelling, situated on tbe
south side of Charlotte street, near Thirty-sevent- h

.street. Fifteenth ward, to Z. Wain--
bright & Co., for $2,000.

ueorge o. juartm s. uo., iuo Fourth avenue,
sold lot No. 129 in Maplewood Park, being the
corner of Maplewood avenue aud Nimick
street, and having a frontage of 40 feet on
Maplewood avenue by 194 feet to Fannestock
avenue, for $625, to W. H. Jackman. 1

Magaw&Goff. 145 Fourth avenue, sold for
the Citv Improvement Comnanv. Limited, in
Etna Park Place, lots Nos. 44 and 45 oniMagaw
street, each 2axloo to an alley, for $500, 1o Wm
Cooney. I

W. A. Henon & Sons report the sale I of lot
No. 3 in the Moore plan, Bnquet streqt, Oak
land, size zoxiwieei, iorii,uw cash.

Samuel W. Black it Co.. 99 Fourth venue,
sold for M. L. Wortman a double fram dwell- -
ing house, fronting 37K feet on Garrlsc street
and running back ISO feet to Normal street.
Second ward, Allegheny, for $6,000.

Mtnlnfr Stocks.
New York. September 23. Belcher, 2t5;

Best and Belcher, 325: Caledonia B. iH., 300;
Chollar. 180: Crown Point, 270; Colorafla Cen-
tral, 100; Consolidated California arid Vir-
ginia, 650; Deadwood Territory, 155; "Eureka
Consolidated, 275; Gould 4 Curry, 190; Hale
And Norcross. 300; Honfestake, 000; HoriiSilvor.
125: Iron SUver, 200: Mexican, 375; Mutiial, 140;
Ontario. 3,400; Opbir, 400: Occidental, 145;
Plymouth, 175: Savage, 210; Sierra Wevida, 260;
Union Consolidated, 810; Ward Consolidated,
125; Yellow Jacket, 810. T
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BATHER &JSPICIOUS.

Wall Street Sharps Think Rome London
Baying Orders Originate on This

Side Strong and Weak Feat-ar- es

of the Market.
New York, September 28. The stock

market y showed little or no change from
the dullness of the past two weeks asfar as the
general list is concerned, and although the
tone of the dealings was undoubtedly strong
the fluctuations were as small as ever, and the
realizations of the last bonr wiped out many
of the gains made in the early portion of the
day. The London buying of Union Pacific in
particular, St Paul, Louisville, Western Union
and specialties was the feature of the day's
operations, but the fact that the 2 o'clock
prices in London were not above our close
made some suspicion that the buying orders
emanated from this side. Union Pacific at-
tracted the lion's share of the attentiop, and
while the extreme rise in tbe stock was only
IK per cent, it was accompanied by an assort-
ment of rumors, among which an alliance with
tbe Manitoba, the purchase of the Ft. Worth
and Denver, and a new pool in the stock were
most conspicuous, while the handsome increase
in the earnings undoubtedly had a positive in-

fluence. ,
Louisville and Nashville was largely traded

in.but the extreme fluctuation in tbe stock was
ony pec cent, and its final change is insig-
nificant. Western Union became a prime
favorite in the afternoon.and the business done
in it far exceeded anything done in it for a long
time. Lake Shore also at tbe same time awoke
from its lethargy, and with Denver, 'Texas and
Ft, Worth, was a feature in the forenoon, and
reached the highest price yet attained, after
which i became doll and held steady at close
to its best figure. Among the inactive shares
there were marked movements in Short Line,
Manhattan and some others, but Tennessee
Coal was a weak spot after the first advance of
lii to 55. The coal stocks were again promi-
nent for strength, and Jersey Central and Dela-
ware and Hudson continued their upward
march. The trusts were dull aud fairly well
held until lateJn the day, when Sugar made
another dip, thepress lire being specially severe,
and a drop of 2 per cent resulted, though the
others were quiet and steady throughout.

The- irregulanty of the opening figures was
succeeded by strength all along the line, and,
the foreign purchases becoming very marked,
the shorts were induced to cover some of their
lines, which kept tho market slowly advancing
for the greater portion of the day. Realiza-
tions on the day's rise began toward delivery
hour, but while there was some recession from
the best figures, the market closed firm and
generally at fractional advances over first
prices. The final declines are few In number
and insignificant in extent, while Short Line is
up 2; Jersey Central, IK; Union Pacific and
Western Union, each l'i; Northwestern, Dela-
ware and Hudson, and Denver, Texas and Fort
Worth, each 1J; Big Four, Chicago Gas and
Manhattan, each 1 per cent. The only impor-
tant decline was Sugar, 2J.

In the railroad bond market y the Fort
Worth and Denver firsts figured for $117,000,
while the total sales of all issnes were only
$683,000, and the fluctuations and interest In
tbe dealings were on an equally limited scale.
There were a few marked changes, mostly ad-
vances, but the general run wore limited to tbe
smallest fractions.

Tne following table snows tne prices oractlve
stocks on the New York Stock Excnange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
Whitney A Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New York Stock Exchange, (7 Fourth ave-
nue:

High- - Low-- lncme. est. est. 111(1.

Am. Cotton on 49 son 4lli 43
Atctt., lop. As. K.... 38)4 33 3SH 38S
Canadian Pacific 68H KH 68 68
Canada Southern HH Ml MX HH
Central of New Jersey.l23K 125 123H lUii
Ventral Pacini. S5U
Chesapeake A Ohio.... 3H 23 23X "VA
C. Bur. A Ouli.er. ....108)4 10b) 103)4 108)4
C, Mil. &. St. Paul.... 73 73 73 Vl
C, Mil.Abt. P., pf....H6 117 118 110)4
u., UOCEJ.AP m--H 10--4 10294 1UZX
C., St. L. A Pitts 15

C StTL. APitts. pfr. S7X
C. St. P..MAO 35 Zi'A 34 35c. st. p..m. ao.. pr.ioox 1003J 100M woy
C. A Northwestern.. ..113J4 1H 11ZH 113
C.A Northwestern, pr. 142K
O., C.,0. ft 1 72 73 72J( 73H
C c c. a 1., pr 100 100 100 09
Col. Coal A iron 32)4 32H 32 32M
Del.. L. AW 146K 147 146 HVJ
Del. A Hudson 152 154 152 153H
Denver A XtloG 18
Denver A Rio U.. pt .... 52
E.T.. Va. AUa 10;H
E.T..V8, AUa.lst pf. 75
E.T.. Va. AGa.2dpf. 2S4
Illinois Centrm. 116!
Lake Grin A Western 19
Lake Krle A West. pr.. 63T 61 63K 64
Lake Shore A M. S 105 'lOSK 105 106)4
Louisville ft Nashville, 78 79 78 7814
Michigan uentral 92X 93 92)4 92
Mobile 4 Ohio 13
Mo.. Kan. A Texas.... 1214 12J( 12V 12
Missouri fxolflc 74 75 74 74
New fork Central 109 1C9 109 109
N. T.. 1,. E. ft IV 29 29M 29 29
S. .,C. ftSU Li 17 17 17 17

N.5.. C. AtSt.A,.2dpI 3Mf
N. XAN. E 49 50 49X 49l(

. Y.. O. A W 18 18 18 18
Norfolk s. Western 18
Norfolkft Western.pf. 57 57 57 57
Northern Pacific 32 32 32 32)4
Nortnern Pacific Dref. 75 ts4 74V 71
Oregon Improvement. 53 53 53 53
Oregon Transcon 33 ZJH 33 33
Pacific Mall 33
Peo. Dec. A Kvans 21 21 21 21

Phlladel. A Heading.. 46 47K 46 47
Pullman Palace Car... 1KM 183 18294 183
Richmond A W. P. T 23 23)4; 23 23
lUchmond AW.P.T.pf S0 8U 80 80
St. P., Minn. A Man.. 114 114 113 113
St.Li.Aaan Fran 28
St. L,. & San Jrran pf. 6t
ht.JL. A San V. 1st pf. 110
Texas Pacific 20 20U 20), 20
Union Pacific 65 66 65 66
Wabasn 17 17 17; 17
Wabash preferred 32 32 32 32
Western Union 84 mi 84 86
Wht-elm- ft L. , 71 72 71. 71
Sugar Trnst 98 98 96 96
National Lead Trnst.. 24 24 24 23
Chicago Gas Trust.... S3 53 58 68

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

BM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad 53 54
Keacung 23 23
Butlalo. Pittsburg and Western 9 KH
Lehigh Valley 53 5J
Lehigh Navigation 54 54
Northern Pacific 32 32
Northern Pacific preferred 74 75

Boston Htocka.
Atch. ft Top. It. It... 33 Wls.UentraI.com... 28K
Boston A Albany.. .214 AlIouezMg Co...... .160
Boston A Maine.. ...205 Calumet A Hecla....215
C . All 108 Krantltn 8
Eastern E. K 108 Huron
matftPereM. nfa. 92 Osceola. 9
31ccicsn Cen. com .. 15 Pewablo 2
Mex.C.lstmtg. bds. 67 Qnincy 50
N. X. ANewKng... 43 Bell Telepnone 203
H. Y. A N.E.78....128 Boston Land 6
Old Colour 177 Water Power 6
Rutland, com 4 Tamarack 105
Rutland preferred.. 45 San Diego 27

BnslnesK Notes.
The principal streets in Wilkfnsburg are be-

ing sewered.
The approach of cold weather is causing

builders to hustle.
Broker McKee was hungry' for cheap

Wheeling, but conldn't get a taste.
Two Pittsburg gentlemen 'who put $20 on

pork about two months ago have raked in $300
as profit.

Mining stocks are risky. Some time ago a
Pittsburg broker bought a lot for $6. for which
he couldn't get 6 cents now.

The decline in Sugar Trust shares is attrlb
uted to the fact that the corporation is loaded
up with high-price- d raw sugar.

La Noma went off like hot cakes. It was evi-
dent somebody wanted ber. Well, she may be a
better girl than some people think.

The Exposition has been of great benefit to
Pittsburg from a financial point of view. Mer-
chants wish it wonld last all winter.

These was a larger attendance at the Stock
Exchange than usual yesterday, and brokers
showed more disposition to get down to busi-
ness.

NO POLICE INTERFERENCE.

The Chlcnjto Anorcbista Will be Allowed
to PeaccnbiV Celebrate.

Chicago, September 26. In response to
a question as to whether the Anarchists of
the city will be allowed to parade on. No-

vember 11, the anniversary of the execution
oi the five Haymarket leaders, Superintend-
ent Hnbbard" said y: "That all de-

pends upon how they propose to parade. If
they want to carry red flags and transparen-
cies, with mottoes reflecting upon law and
order, the permit will not be granted. If
they act like gentlemen, there is no reason
why they shonld not have processions just
as anv other class of men might. So long
as they are orderly there will be no inter- - I
lerence with them."

"And as to a public meetlne?"
"Public meetings in halls do not require

Permits. Public out-do- meetings 'will not
be allowed. There will be no interference
with the meetings unless they become riot-
ous oil disorderly. However, there will be
plentiofpolice,protection in case there is
any difficulty. In general, there will be no
interference," so long as the 'Beds' behave
tnemseftres."

'i .
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Ample Snpply" of PotatoesCheese
Higher-Butt- er Active.

CANNED FRUITS TENDING UPWARD.

How Consumers ire Forced to Contribute
to 8ngar Trust.

CEREAL SITUATION IS UNCHANGED

OFFICE OF PrTTBBUEO DISPATCH,
Thursday, September 20, 1S89. i

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
The supply of potatoes is now fully equal to

demand. Farmers who have been otherwise
engaged for a few weeks .past are now gather-
ing potatoes, tempted by the advance in prices.
Carload lots are begging for customers y

at $1 50 per barrel and under. There is no im-

mediate prospect of a potato famine. Apples
grow firmer every day. Sweet potatoes are
easy. Eggs are firm. The .upward drift of
cheese has resulted in an advance, as an inspec-
tion of our Quotations will disclose. The ad-

vance In creamery butter has been, fully sus-

tained by events. A leading Jobber of cheese
and creamery butter reports that yesterday was
the best day of tho season in volume of goods
sold.

Buttee Creamery, Elgin, 2830c; Ohio do,
26Q27c; fresh dairy packed, 23325c; country
rolls, 2122c

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, $2 252 40;
medium, 92 302 40.

Beeswax 2830c V ft for choice: low grade,
1820c.

Cider Sand refined, $6 5007 50; common,
$3 604 00; crab cider. $8 00S 50 t barrel;
cider vinegar. 10212c fl per gallon.

Cheese Ohio, 10c; New York, lie: r,

'89c; domestic Sweitzer, 912c;imported Sweitzer, 22c.
Egos 1920c ?1 dozen for strictly fresh.
Fruits Apples, $1 50Q2 50 barrel: whortle-

berries, 7580c ft pail; peaches. $1 502 50 V
bushel box; crapes. Concords, 45c fl pound,
catawbas, 68c, Delawares. 79c; Bartlett
pears, $5 00 ft barrel; quinces, (1 001 25 fbushel, cranberries, Jerseys, $3 003 25 $
bushel box.

Feathers Extra live geese, E060c; No. 1,
do, 4045c; mixed lots. 3035c $1 ft.

Poultry Live spring chickens, 4045cfl
pair: old, 6570 p pair.

Seed Clover, choice, 62 fts to'bushel, $5 60
fl bushel: clover, large Enclisb, 62 fts, $6 00;
clover, Alsike, $8 50; clover, white, $9 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 lb'. $1 65; blue grass, extra
clean, 14 fts, 90c: blue grass, fancy, 14 lis, $1 00;
orchard grass, 14 lbs. $1 65: red top, 14 lbs, $1 25;
millet. 50 fts. $1 00: German millet, 50 lbs.
tl 50; Hungarian grass, 60 fts, $1 00; lawn'
gras, mixture of fine grasses, $2 60 Tft bushel of
14 fts.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 4
5c
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common. $5 00
5 50; fancy. $6 006 60; oranges, U 605 00;

bananas, $2 00 firsts, $1 50 good seconds, Tp

bunch; cocoanuts, SI 0001 SO V hundred; figs,
SK9c $ ft; dates, 5K6Kc &

Vegetables Potatoes, $1 752 00 V bar-
rel; tomatoes, home-grow- n, tl 00 ) bushel;
wax beans. 60c bushel; green beans,40t50c $
bushel; cucumbers, homo-raise- 75cSl 00 f)
bushel: bome-frrow- n cabbages, $1 2501 50 f) bar-
rel; celerv, 40c "$ dozen: Southern sweet pota-
toes, $2 75, Jerseys, $3 25.

Groceries.
The situation varies little from that as re-

ported yesterday. The movement is active.
Business has seldom been as lively in grocery
lines as it has been since the beginning of Sep
tember. Canned fruits show an upward drift.
Coffee options, under speculative Influences,
keep seesawing, but packages are unchanged.
The effect of trusts is to force the consumer to.
pay about 3c per pound more for his sugar than
he would otherwise pay. The few are enriched
at tb e expense of the many by th"e Sugar Trust.
The present drift is toward a lower level.

Greek Coffee Fancy Rio. 2223fc;
choice Bio, 2021Kc; prime Bio, 20c; low grade
Rio, lS19Kc: old Government Java, 27c: Mar-acaib- o,

23$24c: Mocha, 2829c; Santos. 20
23Kc; Caracas. 2123c; peaberry, .Rio, 2325c;
La Guayra. 2223c

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
23Kc: high grades. 2o626Mc; old Government
Java, bulk, 31K3ic; Maracaibo, 2627c;
Santos. 2123c; peaberry, 26c; choice Rio, 24c:
prime Rio, 22c; good Rio, 2lc; ordinary. "21c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 2125c: allspice, 8e;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 18c; nutmeg. 7080c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test. 7c;
Ohio, 120"5, 8Jic: headlight, 150, 8Kc; water white,
10c; globe, i2c; elaine. 15c: carnadlne, llc;
royal ine, 14c

Syrups Corn syrups, 264329c: choice sugar
syrups, 3338c: prime sugar syrup. 3033c;
strictly prime. 3335cMiew maple syrnp, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy. 48c; choice, 46c;
medium. 43c: mixed. 4042c

Soda in kegs. 3K4c; in Js,
&c; assorted packages, &6c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c.
Caudles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, fl

set, 8kc; paraffine, ll12c
Rice Head. Carolina, 77c: choice, 6

7c; prime, 5f6Vc: Louisiana. 66Kc.
Starch Pearl 3c; cornstarch, SgSc; gloss

starch, 57c.
don layers, $3 10: California London layers,
$2 50; Muscatel'. $2 25; California Muscatels,
$1 85; Valencia, 7Kc; Ondara Valencia;9Jiei0c;
sultana, 8c; currants, 45ct Turkey prunes,
45c; French prunes, 8K13c; Salonlca
prunes, in ft packages, 8c: cocoanuts, V 100,
$6 00; almonds, Lan., ft, 20c: do Ivica, 19c;
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. Uloc; Sicily
filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 1216c; new dates,
5K6c, Brazil nuts, 10c; pecans, 11015c; citron
per ft, 2122c; lemon peel, ft, 1314r; orange
peeL 12Kc

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft 8e:
apples, evaporated, 6V6Kc; apricots, Califor-
nia, evaporated, 12k15c; peaches, evaporated,
pared, 2223c; peaches, California evaporated,
unpared, 1012Kc; cherries, pitted. 2122c;
cherries, nnpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapor-
ated. 24!4Kc: blackberries, 78c; huckle-
berries. 10012c.

Sugars Cubes, 8Jc; powdered, 8c; granu-
lated, 8c; confectioners' A, Sc: standard
A, 8Jc; soft whites. 708c: yellow, cboice,
7c;yellow. good, 7070, yellow, fair, 7c;
vel low. dark. 6Jc t

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), ti 50; medi-
um, half bbls (600). $2 75.

Salt N o. L w bbl. 95c: No. 1 ex, V bbl. l 05:
dairy, ft bbl. Jl 20; coarse crystal; V bbl. $1 20:
Hlggtns' Eureka, u sacks, $2 80; Higglns'
Eareka, 4 ft pockets. $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 00
2 25; 2ds $1 5001 65: extra peaches. $2 4002 60;
pie peaches, 95c; finest corn. $101 50; HJd. Co.
corn, 7090c: red cberrfes, 90cSlrLlnia beans,
$1 10: soaked do, 85c; string dodo, 75085c; mar-
rowfat peas, $1 1001 15r soaked peas, 7075c
pineapples, $1 401 50; Bahama do, $2 75; dam-
son plums. 95c; greengages, $1 25; egg plums,
$2; California pears. $2 50; do greengages, $2; do,
egg plums. $2; extra white cherries, $2 90; red
cherries, 2 fts, 90c; raspberries, SI 4001 GO;

strawberries, $1 10: gooseberries. II 3001 40;
tomatoes, 90c$l 00; salmon, $1 7502 10,
blackberries, 80c: succotasn, 2-- cans, soaked:
99c; do green, 2 fts, $1250160; corn beef.
cans. $2 05; 14-- cans. $14 00; I aked beans, 41 45
01 60: lobster, $1 7501 SO; mackerel,
can broiled, $1 50; sardines, domestic, Ks,
$4 504 60; sardines, domestic. Ks. $3 250S oO;

sardines, imported, fcs. $11 50012 60; sardines,
imported. i, $18; sardines, mustard, $4 50; sar-
dines, spiced, $4 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $36
bbl.: extra No. 1 do, mess, $40: extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $32; extra No. 1 do, mesed,
$36: No. 2 shore mackerel. $24. Codfish Whole
pollock, 4Kc fl ft; do medium, George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c; boneless hake, in strips, 6c; do
George's cod in blocks, 6H97Kc Hurring
Round shore, $5 00 $l bbl; split, $7 00; lake,
$2 00)lUO-fthalfbb- l. White flsb, $7 00 100-- ft

half bbl. Lake trout, $5 60 $ hall bbl.
Finnan haddock, 10c $ ft. Iceland halibut, 13c
W ft. Pickerel, j$ barrel, $2 00; i barrel. $1 10;
Potomac herring, $5 00 .barrel, $2 50 ?) a
Barrel.

OATMEAL--S6 3026 60 ? bbl.
Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 6557c

ft gallon. Lard oil, 75c

Grain, Floor nnd Feed.
Receiptsas bulletined at the Grain Exchange.

22 cars. By Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and Chi-
cago, 2 cars of wheat, 1 ot corn, 1 of oats, 2 of
hay, 1 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 1 car of wheat; 3 of corn, 4 of oats, 3
of barley. By PittsburgandLake Erie, 1 car of
hay, 2 of flour. By Pittsburg and Western, 1

car of hay. Sales on call, 3 cars sample mid-
dlings, $15, 10 days; 1 car 2 y. e. corn, 42c, 10
days; 2 cars 2 white oats, 27c November de-

livery. The cereal situation is not materially
changed since our last report. Oats and bay ot
good quality are firm, but low grades are slow.
Flour jobbers are reluctant to meet tbe situa-
tion, but the fact stands that markets are weak;
and, notwithstanding our reduction, there is
still some cutting. Tbe cash buyer can do a
sbade better than our quotations. The lay-do-

price for Minnesota spring patent flour
at tbis date is a shade below $3 in wood. Prices
below are for carload lots.

Wheat New No. 2 red, 82S3c; No. 8, 77Q
78c.

Cobn No. 2 yellow, ear, 4243c; high mixed
ear, 4041c; No. 2 yellow, shelled, 40c; blgb
mixed, shelled. &H39c; mixed, shelled, 87
8Sc '

Oats No. 2 white, 2727Jic; extra No. 3,
2a326c; mixed, 22023c.Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, SOOSlc;
No.1 Western, 4S49c; new rye, No. 2 Ohio,
4fa4&

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and

4 75.
MrLLFEED Middlings, fine white. $36 990

18 50 ton; brown middlings, 112 59J3 : win-
ter wheat bran, $11 60011 76; okop feed, $15 660
16 00.

HAT-Ba- led timothy, choice, 14 OMH afc.
No. 1 do, $12 06012 50: No. "2 do, $11 OMU 69;
loose from wagon, III 064913 09, aceordlae to
quality; No. 1 npland prairie. 18 6906 06; No. 2,
$7 007 60; packing do, $7 758 00.

Straw Oats. $8 6007 00; wheat and rye
straw, $6 0008 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, Jarge, lle; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, HJic; sugar-cure- d hams, small,
Bc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 10c;sagar-cure- d

shoulders, 6c; sugar-cure-d 'boileleM
shoulders, 7Kc; sngar-cure- d California bams,
7Kc; sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, lOcr sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, lie; sugar-cure-d dried
beet rounds. 13c; bacon shoulders, Pic; bacon
clear sides. 7c; bacon clear bellies, 7Vcr dry
salt shoulders. 5Ac: drv salt clear sides. 7c
Mess pork, heavy, $11 60; mess pork, family.
9L6 uv. Ajaru neuneu. in uervee, vsvt u"- -

barrels, 6c; 60-- ft tubs. 6Kc; 20-- paitf. 7c; 60-f- t

tin cans, 6c; 3-- tin pails. 7c; tin palls.
7c; 10-l-b tlnpails. 6c:5-- tin' pails. 7 10-f-t tin
pails. 7c Smoked sausage, long, &c; Urge. 5c
Fresh pork links, 9c Boneless hams, 10cK.
Pigs feet, half barrel, $4 00; quarter barrel,
$215.

Dressed Meat.
Armour 4 Co. furnished the following prices

on dressed meats: Beet carcasses 460 to 650 fts,
6c; 650 to 650 fts, 6c; 650 to 750 fts, 6$7c
Sheep, 8c 9 ft. Lambs, 9c fl ft. Hogs, 6c
Fresh pork loins. 8c

Wool Market.
St. Louis Receipts 3,700; market qniet ow-

ing to small offerings, butsteady.

LATE HEWS IN BRIEF.

Tsui Kwo Yin?, the new Chinese Minister
to tbe United States, with his suite, have ar-
rived at Washington.

Mr. William Walter Phelps, the new Amer-ca- n

Minister, nresented his credentials to Em- -
'peror William at Berlin yesterday.

At Cairo. IIL. B. F. Curtis, a merchant, and
John Wallace, a mail carrier, quarreled over
tbe removal of Commissioner Tanner, and
Wallace was struck over the head with a
molasses jug, receiving an injury from which
he died an hour later.

Tbe Governor of Michigan has surrendered
to tbe United States tbe unearned lands granted
tbe State of Michigan by act of Congress in
1856 for certain railroads in tbe upper penin-su'- a.

These lands were granted for a railroad,
from Ontonagon to the Wisconsin State line,
and for a road from Marquette to Ontonagon.

The Mulatos Mining district in- - Sonora,
Hex., has been sold to Haywsrd and Hobart,
mining millionaires of San Francisco, who paid
nearly $2,000,000 for the property, which In-

cludes half a score of rich, but Imperfectly
developed mines. The purchasers propose to
put in an Improved plant. This Is tbe biggest
mining transaction recorded there for years.

Owing to tbe wonderful growth during the
last decade el electrical Industry tbe Superin-
tendent of Census has decided to hare a special
investigation of the subject for the report of
the census of 1890. It will be entrusted to Mr.
A. R. Foote, of Cincinnati, who has been
recommendedXor tbe position by nearly all the
leading firms engaged in tbe industry, and
other prominent people generally.

The body of Richard Maybnry. shockingly
disfigured, was found Wednesday night under
the ruins caused by the recent Quebec land-
slide. The remains will be interred with mili-
tary honors. Tbe number of bodies recovered
to date is 44. and one, that of young Pem-berto-

is still buried under the debris. Tbe
14 wounded victims are in a fair way for recov-
ery. Tbe relief committee have expended
about all their funds, and will apply to the Fed-
eral Government for assistance

The Wyoming Constitutional Convention
has settled tbe question of taxation, which has
aroused considerable debate. It was finally
concluded that the definite amount of royalty
suouia do lerc entirely in tne nanus oi tne
Legislature The improved coal and .other
material land acreage must be assessed for
taxation, and it is made obligatory upon tbe
Legislature to fix a royalty upon the coal
tonnage A provision was adopted making eight
boars a legal day's work. The convention will
finish Its labors this week.

The Canadian Minister of Customs has
ordered an inquiry into tbe smuggling of
whisky into Canada. Shiploads of American
whisky are being brought into Canada by the
St. Lawrence route. The vessel takes half a
cargo of whisky and half a cargo of plaster.
Then it unloads plaster and a portion of tbe
whisky at an intermediate port and obtains a
clearing sheet, after which it runs into some of
the other ports on the strength of its clearance
sheet and unloads the greater portion of tbe
whisky free of duty.

Before Recorder Smyth, at New York, yes-
terday. Lawyer Brooke moved that his client,
HenryS. Ives, be transferred from the Tombs
prison to Ludlow Street Jail, on the ground
that tbe jury having disagreed in a criminal
trial Mr. Ives shot Id go back to Ludlow Street
Jail, where he was locked up pending tbe trial
of a civil suit against htm. The Recorder laid
that Ives was properly within the jurisdiction
of tbe Court of General Sessions. The District
Attorney, after some farther discussion, con-
sented that Ives be sent back to Ludlow Street
Jail. Tbis places Mr. Ives In the bands of the
Sheriff.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children.she gave them Castorla

WHOLESALE H0USL

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts.,

Importers-an- Jobbers of

Special offerings this week la
SIT.KB, PLUSHES,

DRESS GOODS,

SATEENS,
SEEBSTJOKEB,

GINGHAMS, PRINTS,
and CHEVIOTS.

For largest assortment and lowest prices call
and see us.

wholesaleIxclusively

II illULIUUll M UU1IU imuiii
512 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Transact a General Banting Business,

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

IN STERLING,
Available In all pat ts of the world. Also issue
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use in this country. Canada, Mexico. West
Indies. South and Central America. S

T

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

XTTH1TNEY fc STEPHENSON,

a FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. DrexeL
Morgan & Co., New York. Passports procured.

ap28-- l

A Home Security,
Rye Per Cent Interest,
FREEOF TAXES.

The Fidelity Title and Trust Company offers
for sale, at Jl 02i and accrued interest, a lim-
ited number ot inMear first mortgage bonds of
the H. C. Frick Coke Company, the.capital
stock or which is Jo, 000, 000, fully paid in.

These bonds are redeemable by a sinking
fund at the rate or 3100,000 per annum, at II 0a,
commencing Jul v 1, 1S94, interest being parable

January aud July 1, at the
office of tbis company.
z We have carefully examined into the sound-
ness of tbis security, and can recommend it as
one ot the most desirable Investments on the
market.

FIDELITY TITLE ATRUST COMPANY,
121 UB Fonrth avenue.

seltt Pittsburg, Pa,

JfSW ABTIMlWgMWlg. 'P-jf-
t

"ft-- . fm- - "

gain --
i i a if --j

W&& LEJU3S-THE-RAC-

The old worn out Potath, Mercury and rw
MporiHa mixture aUUftfar b&mi.

S. S. & NEVER FAILS TO CURB BLQO

POISON.

v KIT mm Swift's BuuoMc ed. asdlraow
of many cases of tho worst form oi blood', 4Hs--"- ff
eases wnicn navo ueea oww bj .. " "
proprietors to be gentlemen oftfce bigtMft tn
and utmost reUabtfty. I reeommead Has a
great Wood reaedy. tmeyated by Aulhif: lie
know of. M. B. WHARTW,
Pastor First Baptist Chare. Montgomery. Ala,

Treatise on Blood awl Skta Diseases aed ,

free. Swift Spbcotc CoMfAjnr. swe3,
Atlanta, Ga. alM-inr- 4 '

ARMOUR'S

EXTRACT OF KEF.
ARMOUR & CO., CH!CAG0rf

SOLE MANUFACTTJgaag,
This is now conceded to be e best intbv

market, as witnessed by tho fast that wabM?a
lust secured tne vlviajma. rum. .kauvliv,

"CEatthePura Food ExBOSMtea. bows-- - '

ing held in Philadelphia. r
CLdSAKljI IN

SUPERIOR IN QMAJJXTip
And with tho bright appetising flavor
ly roasted Deei.

REM1SMBEB,

JLttMLOTTEVSz
HEBICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PE.NN ATESUE,PITTSBOK,PA
As old residents know and baek ate of

burg papers prove, is too oldest sataMtsaes &

and most prominent physician hst-- (
voting special attention to all ehreaie

tit frBffSSSNOFEEUNTILCU
Mi7DnilCand mental (Hseaees,
N t it V UUOdecav. nervous deWMtv. toeCe- -

energy, ambition and hope. Impaired
orr, disordered stem, sen aisrrnst,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, 1

porerisbed Mood, failing powers, c

ness. drsueosia. constipation, eoai
fitting the person for business, societya 1

riage, permanently, saieiyura privatum t
ni nnn itin ririll itinnnnnn 1

DLUUU AIMU dfiristaes. .imHs-s- v
blotches, falling hair, bones paiM. jftslMu1"'.
swellings, ulcerations of tongue. moMSl, MMt. ..'

nlMM nlrt anma ara mnul........fwnr- Hftt aaha iSjaAal
-- -

olsons thoroughly eradicated TMai ma BBWai.
kldnev aad UdOr.tsiiiTURINARY )ments.weak b geayAea-'-- S

tarrbal discharges, lnflamsatio. eSheri- -

palntui symptoms receive seareaiBK eiww,liTiromnt relief and real cures.
Dr. Whittier's life-Iea- eyteusiw nn'ence. insures scientific aid reHaWe tfeaa(Mi

on common-sens- e priaetplesi CMMMhv.
free. Patients at a distance as caiutaf Walarl'

-
as if here Office hours 9 A.K. to 8 e. jt. -- ;r.
aay, UA,x.ioir.a. oatj iu.814 Penn avenue Pittsbarg; P3--

How Lost ! How RtwJf

kkowtmyselfMp- -
riiuj m BOXSOfOB OS" x3nas
ASdentmeaud StasdardPoimlar MUl 'MAiM.i:i
the Errors ot Tooth, Premature Decttse, Jftmm m , t
and Fhysieai ueoiiny, impurities ot taeMeeaV

Resulting from Folly, Vice Igneraaee,
cesses or urertaxation, Hinervaung aaa x

ting me victim ior wore; nosiness. use
4ira nt f3raill Tfalitlnna

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess ttWsjj
work. It contains 300 pages, royal Swe.

lantiful binding, embossed, full gilt. Pie,--t
only $ by mail, postpaid, ooaeealed la Mais

anblr now. The distinguished aathor. Wm. KJ.
Parker. M. D., received tbe GOLD ANS'JCW j
ELED MEDAL from the Natiotil M.l As.
sociation, for this PRIZE ESSaTw,HERV4MW
and PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.Flr att .corps of Assistant Physicians mayaeaJB-- : "

suited. conHdentiauy. or mail or in penes, arA

the office of THE PEABODY MEDtCAt. IrKS
siiiuic, no. ouinncn at., oosion. mis.rewnom an orders jor nooss or letters ioramneet
should be directed as above J

Health is WealtH
simuI I amiss, 1 '

Dr. Jb. C West's Nebvx ani urax
Theatmest. a guaranteed specific for hysteria,
dizziness, convulsions, tits, nervous Bearalgia,
headache, nervous prostration caused by the
use of alcobol or tobacco, wakefulness, mental
depression, softening of the brain resulting la
Insanity and leading to misery, decay and'
death, premature old age. barrenness, lera ot
power In either sex, involuntary losses aniC
spermatorrhoea caused by n of tbe,
brain, self-abus-e or ae&
box contains one month's treatment, tl a hex,,
or six boxes for IS, sent by mail prepaid oa rev
ceipt of price. , -

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order receivedbyu
for six boxes, accompanied with 16 08. wa wiH
send the purchaser our written guarantee ta' '
reiuna rue money u tne ireasraent oeee nee M--
feet a care. Guarantees issued only bvBaSG.-- .

Stnckv. DruETfist Sole Aeent. 17W asdMMPeaa
ave. and cor. WTlie ave. and Fulton K.. Ph-- '-
burg. Pa. -- 1

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY,-- ?
LUSI VIUUK.wt LOSS OP MEMORY. VlTnll partlenlan la nimnhlrl

sent free. The eenulae Stay's
Specific sold by drufglat only la A

package, or six for S, or '
.. .. . on-- r....-:c:."rpnlnt nf r-nrii hrL a.iwii,aia-- ":: '

UK mis uiui is uu, Baffiio. n T
Sold lnVltubors by 8. S. UULLAJiU. comer

EmlthfleldandUbertyits. ib42- - -

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In an cases re

quiring scientific and coaf4dea- -
.k9h& nai treatment! ur. a. &. .uuts,;

M. R. a P. a, is the oldest aadV;
most experienced specialist ta'
tfa Mtv Pnnanltatfnn frAA Md

confidential. OSea :
hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.; Sundays. 2 to 4 Ki
M.consuit tuem personally, or write, ajwxv
XiAKe. sss fenn ave.. niisourg, .

jel2-iDW-k - ''tori's Oobtoo. 3SOO.
COMPOUND --

;d of Cotton Root, TaseTj
nyroyai a reoeufc unvKj,r m
nhnlrlnn. Ii BietMHtimu rUlI

BiontWi-Sa- fe, Effectual. Priee $L Byaarf,"
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist far Ge- e- 3
Cotton Root Compound and take no saastttaSaVvj
dress POND LlEx COMPAjSSo.! WtSc&
Block. 131 Woodward avei, Detroit; SHefc. ""ir

43-So- ld in Pittsburg. Pa., byJosef Was?
tag & son. Diamond and Market its. saW

CHICHESTER'S CHCLrSHriSs PENNYROYAL PIUS.
xea cross iMatnosa m

'7. "W Tha hr nUaSto m fer Hh.
tne. Lndfea, MlrSnHntM "noad Brand, in r4 sMtaiaaDai
wiuuMiwnD.-ia)Httar.MM- .

--AJt. rampi) Ibr pvacmlan o4 "ItetW' ftfLr:
tkiq ester Caeielfal C,3tottoa8,FkMiit.fs.

Jfi-K--

!


